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Producer services play an import role in accelerating the development of manufacturing industry; however, the path that 
producer services promoting China’s manufacturing structure upgrade has not been adequately studied. According to 
provinces' panel data in China from 2000 to 2010, structural equation model is built up to empirically analyze the effect and 
path that producer services affect its manufacturing structure upgrade. It is showed that: producer services significantly 
promote manufacturing structure upgrade; producer services promote manufacturing structure upgrade through direct and 
indirect effect, where indirect effect is greater than direct effect; the indirect effect reached by stimulating demand is much 
greater than by improving technology. 
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1. Background and literature review 
 
In the era of services economy, producer services, as an important part of services industry, has developed rapidly and 
become a pillar industry in many European and American countries and even some developing countries. According to 
2012 International Statistical Yearbook, services industries in developed countries and regions contributed a 70% 
increase in GDP, while producer services sector accounted for the proportion of more than 50%. 
China is now in a critical period of new economic development mode in which its purpose is to optimize industrial 
structure and achieve economic-social-environment development coordination. Industrial structure optimization reflects 
not only the relationship between three strata industries, but also the development of intra-industry. Since producer 
services represents service sector's development level, and it also can promote manufacturing industry development, 
therefore it obviously has become one of most important industry which needs to be emphasized in. Then researches on 
producer services are flourishing, with the relationship between producer services and manufacturing industry becoming 
one of most prominent research focus. 
Producer services in fact were born out of manufacturing industry. Following with the strengthening and deepening 
of the social division and competitiveness level, producer services has been separated from manufacturing industry to 
become an independent department. Also, going after the improvement of economic development, the share of producer 
services is raising up. As soon as producer services reach a certain development level, with powerful support functions to 
nurturing manufacturing industry, it simultaneously decreases investment capital and increases investment quality to be 
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conducive to the specialization and refinement of manufacturing industry and then becomes traction and propulsion of 
manufacturing industry growth (Andersson, 2004; Liu, 2006). 
Many scholars have conducted empirical researches on the mutual relation between producer services and 
manufacturing industry to show the promotion role of producer services for manufacturing growth. For instance, Selya 
(1994) pointed out that, producer services are able to upgrade manufacturing industry's competitiveness, achieve space 
reconstruction of metropolitan manufacturing sector as it is one of the driving forces of the economic development; 
Research of Jiang Jing, Liu Zhibiao and Yu (2007) recognized that the expansion of producer services promote 
manufacturing industry's overall efficiency improvement; Gao and Li (2011) discovered that the development of producer 
services has remarkable effect in promoting manufacturing industry growth, and vice versa. Also, there exists an 
interactive development within producer services' internal departments and manufacturing. Zhao and Cheng (2012) found 
that the higher producer services' economic level was, the stronger role in promoting manufacturing development would 
be. Pang (2012) considered that China's producer services and manufacturing industry are now at growing stage in which 
the interactive development between these two sectors is asymmetrically mutualistic; the influence of producer services 
on manufacturing industry is more than that of manufacturing industry on producer services. 
In further research, scholars not only emphasized on the role of producer services towards manufacturing industry 
growth, but have begun to show their consideration on the role and path of producer services towards upgrading 
manufacturing structure. Lu (2008) claimed that the development of producer services towards whole economy mainly 
reflects in two aspects: to promote the optimizing and upgrading industrial structure and to enhance industrial 
competitiveness; services industry lagging behind manufacturing industry and insufficient producer services development 
are the major reasons restricting the upgrading of China's manufacturing industry structure. Based on Beijing's input-
output data and by using input-output method to research on the relation between producer services' development and 
industrial structure adjustment, Xia (2008) concluded that producer services' development plays a crucial role towards 
Beijing's industrial structure adjustment. Han (2010) took Ningbo as example in his empirical research, recognizing that 
producer services development holds a very important help for Ningbo's manufacturing industry's upgrading. 
Although many scholars have made numbers of available empirical researches on the relationship between 
producer services and manufacturing upgrade, there are incompleteness as follows: (1) producer services are separated 
out from manufacturing industry so it naturally has relevant relation with manufacturing industry growth; therefore 
available researches mainly focused on the relation between producer services and manufacturing industry growth but 
neglected the influence of producer services on manufacturing structure upgrade; (2) such researches rarely used 
empirical method to testify the path of producer services influencing manufacturing structure upgrade. They usually used 
theoretical speculation method to explain the internal mechanisms, lacking of strong data demonstration. Thus, structural 
equation model will be built up in this research to analyze how producer services influences manufacturing structure 
upgrade, which complements the current available researches and therefore achieves relevant revelations of promoting 
China's manufacturing structure upgrade by developing producer services. 
 
2. Building Structural Equation Model 
 
Structural equation model (SEM) is a multivariate statistical analysis technique which combines multiple regression and 
factor analysis organically so as to evaluate automatically a series of syntrophic causal relationship. SEM has similar 
usages as multiple regression, but it holds stronger function, which is suitable for modeling in complicated condition 
including latent variables, independent variables relevance, variables, multiple dependent variables, and so on. To be a 
powerful replacement of multiple regression, path analysis, time series analysis and covariance analysis as well as other 
methods, SEM has contributed large sort of applications in economics, sociology and social sciences field (Hou, Wen & 
Chen, 2003; Wu, 2012). 
 
2.1 Research assumptions and conceptual model 
 
Scholars' researches results have shown that, on one hand, being the intermediate input of manufacturing industry, 
producer services are able to improve effectively manufacturing industry's productivity, and then promote its structure 
upgrade; on the other hand, producer services can promote manufacturing structure upgrade through its function on 
demand and technological progress. Therefore, the following five assumptions are come up with served as the basis of 
Structural equation modeling. 
H1: Producer services have significantly positive direct impact on manufacturing structure upgrade.  
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Producer service industry, separated from specialized division of manufacturing industry, is a particular department 
which is set apart from the internal manufacturing industry to provide services for producing. It is able to raise 
productivity, reduce producing costs, improve the added value of products, and then increase the value-added 
technological level in the whole manufacturing industry, which is helpful for adjusting the manufacturing structure. 
H2: Producer services have significantly positive direct impact on demand. 
Producer service industry run throughout upstream, midstream and downstream of the production progress; it 
holds a high-teach content, internationalization and other particular features which help producer services strong enough 
to lift up domestic commodities' value-added, to strengthen international competitiveness, and thus raise export and 
domestic market demand. 
H3: Producer services have significantly positive direct impact on technological progress. 
Producer services are actually with a very close relation with knowledge and technology; its producing process 
needs to invest much knowledge and technology, highly specialized knowledge capital and technology capital are then 
accumulated, thus condense in produced goods and services to promote technological progress. 
H4: Demand has significantly positive direct impact on manufacturing structure upgrade. 
The final objective of production is to satisfy people's demands. When demand changes, it will affect inevitably on 
manufacturing structure. Changes in demand will lead to contradictions and maladjustment between the original 
producing structure and demand structure. New manufacturing department is now required to replace for the old one. 
Manufacturing industry structure is then to be upgraded. 
H5: Technological progress has significantly positive direct impact on manufacturing structure upgrade. 
Technological progress has provided new tool and producing method by using scientific management to improve 
productivity efficiency so that producing costs are reduced. Diversity of technological innovation capability will accelerate 
social and economic resources’ transferring from lower productivity department to higher one, thus promote 
manufacturing structure upgrade. 
In view of the above assumptions, a conceptual model (Figure 1) can be obtained showing the relationship 
between producer services, demand, technological progress and manufacturing structure upgrade, which is served as the 
basis of the empirical model, where the straight lines represent the corresponding research assumptions, while the 




Figure 1. Conceptual model of producer services promoting manufacturing structure upgrade 
 
2.2 The empirical model 
 
Constructing structural equation model of producer services, influence factors and manufacturing structure upgrade 
results in the path coefficients, revealing the direct and indirect impact of producer services on manufacturing structure 
upgrade. On the basic of check analysis on variables, four latent variables and fifteen observation variables are adopted 
in the SEM as follows. 
Producer services index (S) is selected primarily based on the production function, where GDP growth rate of 
producer services (S1) represents for the dynamical development state of producer services; employment in producer 
services (S2) indicates labor factor input; fixed assets investment (S3) and financial investment (S4) reflect capital factor 
input. 
Using manufacturing sub-industry output value proportion to measure manufacturing structure upgrade (M), 
showing in details by the proportion of resource-intensive industry output value to manufacturing industry output (M1), 
labor-intensive industry output value to manufacturing industry output (M2), capital-intensive industry output value to 
manufacturing industry output (M3), capital and technology-intensive industry output value to manufacturing industry 
output (M4). The resource-intensive industry, labor-intensive industry, capital-intensive industry, and capital and 
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technology-intensive industry are calculated according to OECD's manufacturing industry technology classification 
method. 
Demand (D) includes not only demand growth but also change in demand structure. The value-added appreciation 
brought by services development will raise high-level needs. For that reason, services development (D1) itself is an index 
for measuring demand, which is specifically denoted by foreign demand and domestic demand. Engel coefficient (D2) 
and export dependence degree (D3) are used to represent for domestic and foreign demand respectively. 
Indicators of technological progress (T) are also selected from production function, using college faculty growth 
rate (T1) to indicate labor factor investment; using effective patents growth rate (T2) and technological market share of 
GDP (T3) to show the dynamical development level of technological market; using scientific and education financial 
investment growth rate (T4) to denote capital factor investment. 
Names and meanings of variables are provided in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Names and meanings of variables 
 




S1 Producer services GDP growth rate (%)
S2 Producer services employment (10,000 persons)
S3 Producer services fixed assets investment growth rate (%) 





M1 Ratio of resource-intensive industry output value to manufacturing industry output (%) 
M2 Ratio of labor-intensive industry output value to manufacturing industry output (%) 
M3 Ratio of capital-intensive industry output value to manufacturing industry output (%) 




D1 Tertiary industry share of GDP (%)
D2 Engel coefficient (%)




T1 College faculty growth rate (%)
T2 Effective patents growth rate (%)
T3 Technological market share of GDP (%)
T4 Scientific and education financial investment growth rate (%) 
 
Note: producer services include Transport, Storage and Post, Information Transmission, Computer Services and 
Software, Wholesale and Retail Trades, Financial Intermediation, Leasing and Business Services, Scientific Research, 
Technical Services and Geologic Prospecting. 
According to mentioned assumptions and variables above, let S  represent for endogenous variables producer 
services, D , T andM represent for the endogenous variable demand, technological progress and manufacturing 




While S  represents for a vector of exogenous observation variables,D , T andM represent for vectors of 
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3. Empirical analyses 
 
3.1 Variables' descriptive statistics and validity test 
 
In structural equation model, the selection of sample data directly affects to the validity of empirical research. Panel data 
of 31 provinces and cities in China from 2000 to 2010 was firstly chosen to conduct the empirical research, however, 
there is evident difference between manufacturing industry development in these places, therefore, it was decided to 
confer 50% of weight for each province and city in producer services and manufacturing output, then excluded Tibet and 
Qinghai because of their serious missing data and low development level of the producer services. At last, 16 provinces 
and cities were chosen for this empirical research, including Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Inner Mongolia, Liaoning, Shanghai, 
Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Anhui, Fujian, Shandong, Henan, Hubei, Hunan, Guangdong and Sichuan. Sample size is 176. All the 
Data are taken from "China Statistical Yearbook", "China Industrial Economy Statistical Yearbook" and Statistical 
Yearbook of provinces and cities. Initial data descriptive statistics of each index is shown in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Descriptive statistics results 
 
Variables N statistics Minimum statistics Maximum statistics Mean statistics Standard deviation statistics 
S1 176 -27.37 60.59 13.17 12.19 
S2 176 -16.31 34.39 0.98 6.96
S3 176 -39.80 93.43 17.84 22.71 
S4 176 -85.66 86.64 17.83 25.96 
M1 176 4.98 4.29 1.65 9.37
M2 176 2.07 2.62 1.01 5.84
M3 176 1.16 3.71 2.52 5.67
M4 176 1.44 7.82 4.81 1.49
D1 176 28.62 75.53 40.23 8.54
D2 176 30.09 45.71 36.93 3.38
D3 176 1.62 98.86 26.70 25.07 
T1 176 -6.08 26.41 7.36 5.35
T2 176 -102.90 136.27 27.53 44.33 
T3 176 0.08 2.93 0.66 0.63
T4 176 4.09 25.21 17.33 3.32
 
KMO and Barlett Test of Sphericity are done then, showing KMO=0.70>0.50, Sig=0.01<0.05, indicating better validity of 
the model data. 
 
3.2 Parameter estimation and test 
 
With Amos7.0, using the maximum likelihood method to estimate the parameter, the path coefficients can be figured our 
(Figure 2). Since the inspection result shows that coefficient and variance are all passing the significance testing, in which 
chi-square degrees of freedom is 4.22 (<5.00), absolute fit measure is 0.82 (>0.80), fit measure is 0.92 (>0.90) and 
adjusted fit measure is 0.84 (>0.80), therefore, this estimation result is acceptable. 
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Figure 2. Standardized coefficient parameter estimation results of SEM 
 
3.3 Result analysis 
 
Compared with the research assumptions, five conclusions can be achieved. 
Firstly, significance level of H1 is smaller than 0.001, satisfying assumption 1, which means producer services 
have direct impact on manufacturing structure upgrade. From the empirical results, producer services affecting 
manufacturing structure upgrade holds two effects: direct and indirect effect, where direct effect coefficient is 0.41, and 
indirect effect coefficient is 0.50 (0.78*0.46+0.75*0.19). Total effect coefficient of producer services on manufacturing 
structure upgrade is 0.91 (0.41+0.50). 
Secondly, significance level of H2 is smaller than 0.001, satisfying assumption 2, which means producer services 
have direct impact on demand. The direct effect coefficient of producer services on demand is 0.78, stating that producer 
services development can influence demand more considerably. 
Thirdly, significance level of H3 is 0.005, satisfying assumption 3, which means producer services have direct 
impact on technological progress. The direct effect coefficient of producer services on technological progress is 0.75, 
explaining that producer services have powerful promotion on technological progress. 
Fourthly, significance level of H4 is 0.013, satisfying assumption H4, which means demand has direct impact on 
manufacturing structure upgrade. The direct effect coefficient of demand on manufacturing structure upgrade is 0.46, 
reflecting that demand holds a push for manufacturing structure upgrade. 
Fifthly, significance level of H5 is 0.013, satisfying assumption H5, which means that direct impact of technological 
progress on manufacturing structure upgrade. The direct effect coefficient of technological progress on manufacturing 
structure upgrade is 0.19, relatively lower compared with the path coefficients of demand and producer services on 
manufacturing structure upgrade. 
Comprehensively, producer services have significant impact on manufacturing structure upgrade by direct and 
indirect paths. The direct effect coefficient is 0.41, the indirect effect coefficient through demand is 0.36 (0.78*0.46), and 




Structural equation model is constructed in this paper to do the empirical analysis based on panel data of 16 provinces 
and cities in China during 2000 and 2010, with the result showing that, producer services not only have straight promoting 
effect on manufacturing structure upgrade, also have indirect promoting effect on manufacturing structure upgrade by 
pushing demand and technological progress. The indirect positive effect through demand is much more than through 
technological progress. This is really helpful for a manufacturing power with services development lagging behind like 
China, especially when domestic and foreign economic situation has being undergone a huge change currently. 
Two main revelations can be obtained from empirical results above: firstly, to provide more support for producer 
services, perfect policies and regulations, construct a complete and healthy market, so as to promote producer services 
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development; secondly, to vigorously develop technological producer services and complete demand structure, promote 
technological progress and demand development, so as to optimize the path of producer services promoting 
manufacturing structure upgrade. It not only can effectively compensate for the assault of China's manufacturing industry 
development causing by the disappearance of "resource dividend" and "demographic dividend", but also can form a 
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